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This policy describes the Library’s citzee scieece programmieg aed commitmeet to screee-free
actvites. Please refer to Policy 151 for geeeral program requuiremeets.
1. The Library makes ae oe-goieg commitmeet to provide citzee scieece programmieg for all
patroes, with a special focus oe programs for childree aed families. Citzee scieece is the
practce of public partcipatoe aed collaboratoe ie scieetic research to iecrease scieetic
keowledge. Through citzee scieece, people share aed coetribute to data moeitorieg aed
collectoe programs.
2. The Library’s citzee scieece eforts will ieclude programs oe the birds aed the buterries of
the Raiey River Valley. The Library provides “Birdieg Buddies” aed “Buterry Buddies” citzee
scieece kits ie the circulateg collectoe to support these programs. Additoeal resources will be
provided as budgets permit. Other types of citzee scieece research may be added, also as
budgets permit.
3. The Library uedertakes to share citzee scieece data with ieterested partes, especially if this
data is of local, regioeal or proviecial sigeiicaece. As requuired by Policy 159 (Freedom of
Ieformatoe aed Protectoe of Privacy,, ideetiable persoeal ieformatoe about program
partcipaets caeeot be released by the Library. However, partcipaets are free to coetact
ageecies directly with this ieformatoe.
4. The Library uedertakes to support the Towe of Raiey River’s birdieg-related promotoes aed
will strive to be ae ambassador for these promotoes whee staf tme aed keowledge permit.
. Ae additoeal focus of our citzee scieece programmieg will be to eecourage physical actvity
for childree aed families. To that eed, the Library will eedeavor to deliver screee-free programs
wheeever possible. “1creee-free” meaes a program or actvity which does eot ievolve persoeal
electroeic devices or library computers.
6. Ie plaeeieg aey program or actvity, Library staf will determiee if a screee-free optoe is
available before commiteg to use electroeic hardware from the collectoe.

